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I have no current symptoms, but suspect high mercury levels due to my mother's dental history, 
and an apparent reaction to childhood vaccinations when I was seen by a specialist because my 
GP suspected autism.  I recovered fully from this episode, but it seems obvious that there is 
something amiss. 

I have not had any extracted teeth, no root canals, and only a few fillings, which are all composite.

I had metal braces a few years ago, but nothing currently. 

I was my mother's first born child, and she had a large number of amalgam fillings and several 
metal and metal backed crowns.  Whilst she was pregnant with me she had a significant amount of 
dental work performed, with the replacement of old amalgam fillings and new restorations with 
amalgam. 

I had all of the usual childhood vaccinations, but have not had any travel shots or flu shots.

I am 20 years old, 165.5 cm tall, and 61 kg  in weight. 

No supplements or medication taken at time of hair test or for 6 months before the sample was 
taken.

My father developed Parkinson's disease symptoms almost 20 years ago following extensive 
dental work where he had a large number of large amalgam fillings replaced with amalgam, and 
several gold crowns placed over amalgam restorations. He was diagnosed by Jack Levenson as 
being Mercury poisoned.  Following the removal of all amalgam restorations and replacement with 
composite material, and replacement of all crowns with porcelain crowns his symptoms 
dramatically reduced until 2011 when he had two metal backed bridges inserted.  Parkinson's 
symptoms returned with a vengeance and continue to worsen despite the removal of the 
bridgework and chelation following Cutler's protocol.  A private doctor has given the opinion that 
the dental metalwork has triggered the Parkinson's Disease due to a sensitivity to mercury and 
other dental metals.  My father's paternal grandmother was also diagnosed with PD.  Not sure of 
her dental history, but she was a dental surgeon, so in day to day contact with amalgam.  My 
father's mother has also been diagnosed with PD. She has a great many amalgam restorations.  
The private doctor thought it was possible that a sensitivity to mercury had been passed down to 
my father. 

I am in Sherborne, Dorset, UK 




